OnCap Multi-Purge™ Additives

OnCap Multi-Purge masterbatch additives are formulated to effectively clean process tooling and machinery during material or color changeovers. They are a cost-effective way to help maintain critical production uptime and increase manufacturing efficiencies.

WHEN TO USE MULTI-PURGE
As a best practice, Multi-Purge adds value when used for:
• Color changeovers
• Material and formulation changes
• Shutdown or startup
• Machine maintenance

WHY TO USE MULTI-PURGE
Some of the ways you can benefit from consistently using Multi-Purge:
• Improve production uptime with faster color changeovers
• Reduce wasted melt puddle material
• Reduce resin use during purging
• Non-abrasive and safe to use on precision equipment
OnCap™ Multi-Purge™ Additives

Multi-Purge solutions are available for a variety of processing conditions and operating temperatures. They are effective for cleaning both extrusion and injection molding equipment and are also recyclable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>PROCESSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRG 120195</td>
<td>Multi-purpose purge concentrate that is miscible with all resin systems</td>
<td>Performance up to 280°C</td>
<td>Extrusion, molding, injection and film processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRG 213630</td>
<td>Multi-purpose purge concentrate designed to be miscible with engineering resins</td>
<td>Performance up to 300°C</td>
<td>Sheet, injection and blow molding applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLPE 219953</td>
<td>Specialized purge concentrate miscible with polyolefin resin systems</td>
<td>Recommended for process shutdown</td>
<td>Extrusion and blown film applications, also assists with injection molding systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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